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The Weather ,

Washington. June ,17--Forecast :
South Carolina-Partly cloudy Thurs¬
day and Friday, warmer rFlday' lu In¬
terior.

Put on your old purple bonnet.

Not many want lo be a carnot.

Holler when you have had enough.
An Elk Sundue-ono that bubbles.

Shower forecast-approaching wed¬
dings.
Don't bo afraid;.to drink tho wator

In Anderson. '
' id-Jib-

Wanted, vory much-ono rainy day.
Several con bo used to advantage.

.;P>
By the time the hotSeason gola boro

we win he thoroughly acclimated.
?'.iO '<.

Columbia Elha- Wlahcs to know if
the movies ever, ¿bow a ruai cyelorïe.

If wo must £^prjät%wp will
sfty that wc will not «hop; cotton ibis
.WOT. 2^KW?lSlBlackboy ple!{:ÂôkV' amipaY.good.hough to'.oat. p.'!^' .vis.
^orrooiiieter tub" 1u Charleston has

been nmon dod wjih t^lsce of stove¬
pipe on top. jj .

-

Cotton mill . Intro sro peeved ' be¬
cause they say that the skimpier a
gown the more, lt costs.

wrt-
Atlanta dispatch states tliat there is

in that city a "full-blooded Mexican."
What in tho douce is that

Huerta ls ready to mediato, fight,
reign, resign, or do anyHiing but give
up his putnue aijd his pûrne.

nitration to. induée tho tites to want to
nitration to tuduCe thd les to Want to
sleep wheti t lie baldheaded man eoe».

Carranza will soon bo ready to an¬
nouncer he baa finished the lob for the
mediators and hak saved several years.

Wo have observed no very early ris¬
ing on the part-or thc rivers. ?They
profer to He on their beda these hot
days. v;
Voa, I|111S froui °Columb1s. .thora It'

only qa ft wkl to way In Anderion, Then
is moire than one business street here,
that's all. [: :\

Fron»' the readiness with ^hlcii that
jury >re*pon'de\l to TBchumann-Helnk
wo are Impelled to béllove that abo

fe;: sing '-her testimony. ;

^Fts^* moy ho «ntagtous but ls no'.
&Vy* 'catkin'*mi the lyla' part k
h^t «^gérons. ?tfespóhddd to by thÇöjkan^hu,p|t[iosge.

... -. '.",VO "

I'd'llke to live In Anderaoa. A tel-:
ihvv has «o much'tremble dodging cretl-
ttbr^wi'a wre-àtreet town: Wtcapopdeu

oooooooooooooooo o o oooooooooo

o BIOPSIS o
o Dedicated to the Elks o

o o
ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo

<'«l») righted hy George Rudolph hornier)
To Iiiiii who in tho love of mankind hold»
Communion with all kluds of tuen, In timo
Comos charity. Self knowing, he refrain»
From Judgment. Omniscience alone can tell
If saint bc Binner, sinner saint, or each
Thc thing he seems, lie who, with purpose, mixed,

in man his elemental qualities
Alone can gauge the strength and weakness which
Compose each being. God. and God alone,
Knows deed and doer to the uttermost.
The bent heredity hus given, the trend
Knvironment has lent, what circumstance
lias doue to shupe event, He, only knows
Who marks thc spnrrow's fall and whose design.
Not hap nor chance, the universe both rules
And runs. Who judge», defies himself
And arrogates a knowledge witbout which
All judgment's vain. What mercy ls In God
ls charity in mun. The Father's love
To all is shown; He makes His sun to rina
Alike upon the evil und the good
And sendoth rain on Just and unjust both
Created In His image, man ne'er falls
So low the likeness to efface. Wno this
Denies would minimize God's fatherhood.
Who would know God must first know men, fur God
Reveals Himself in men, and the divine
ls strongest and most easily discerned
.In Him, or rich or poor, or high or low,
In unbounded.chnrity pre-eminent.

Ve . >\"S x,Mere giving-ta not charity, though great
kiuough to beggar him who gives. Kind speech '

E'en thougff with angel cadence charming ear.
Not of itseir is charity. What, then
Is Charity? A life, not words, must show
What's charity. One word dcflneth God.
That word 1B love. And charity in men
Is Cod's image shining through tho walls
Of flesh which hold tho breath God breathed in them.
Long suffering is charily, and kind;
It envies not, nor boasts itself,, nor shows
A puffed-up feeling o'er its deeds; doth uot
»ebave itself unseemly; sccketh not
Its own and is not easily provoked;
Np evil thtnkoth; In iniquity
Uejoicoth- not, but in the truth alone.
Imbued'with'charity, a life glvea cheer,
And warrrith, and comfort, unto all who como
WiUiln. its sphere. It moves upon a plano
Ot utaversal brotherhood so broad
.As to, cmbraco'all mankind. He who lives
.apon that plane ia rot abashed at might.
Or pince, or ^pedigree. Ho knows with God
?As Father, mah as brother, bea tho.peer *

Of any vriaix. This FeelIns humbles him-
lt makes htm brother to the drunken sot
Or him who'e stepped from honora path aside ;
He ttees not draw his mantle close when vice
fs/stalking by; the outcasts from the pale
Society has drawn are still to him v'
His sisters needing love, and help, and cheer,
He knows that-now wo see as through a glass
But darkly, yet a day will come when faee
To face Bhnll be our sight and we shall know
As we are known. Meanwhile be is content
To show a ^friendly face to all the world,
Withholding judgment, understanding God . ?

Alone knows why we do the things wo do
And- measures both our weakness and our strength.
Temptation's downward pull, tho fight we make
To keep the straight and narrow Path, and all
The pride and penitence of human hearts.
So live that, when Death opens wide for thee
The gates which only He who best loved men
Repasted, thots go ss ese who's tried to do
To others as he'd have them do to him,
As one whoV loved his feliow men and served, »

lb serving roan, the Oed who fashioned him.
Through life have faith, and hope and charity.
The last ot which ls greatest. Then In death.
Trust meroy. Man's sincerest charity
ls dimmest shadow of God's graciousness.

Noté: Tho paraphrasing of several versed ot the thirteenth chapter of
First Corlothtaps, ot course, will pa -readily f$$jij^with that grandest passage in tho writings pt Paul. The Author.

DAYTON WILL FIGHT

West Ylrgiafo JudgeHus * Teda»'Let¬
ter which Xnj Help.

Gratton. W; Va.. Juno 17.-A lotter
written hy Theodore Roosevelt to
Judge A G. Dayton..or the United atilt*
ea district court, was wade public to-
day by Arthur Dayton, Judge Dayton's
.,ou, in'outlining the defense that will
he made against the charge of Repre-Étlnl M. Neely, or Wost yrtltt^
(8. that thc jurist wau guilty ot "high
drimeá and misdemeanors." The let¬
ter written In Now York, May 29. 1914.
Just before. Colonel Roosevelt sailed
rdt Europe, follows.
"My dear Judg* Dayton:
'Ut it a matter ot the simplest jus¬

tice to you to say that 1 appointed you
#hblly..without solicitation, because aa
a congressman I had learned to us
¿peet and admire you. At.rhat f ;<>«. I
lind directed that an inye«t|gs;
Judge Jackson's conduct be au..
tho department of JUBtlcc.
: '^Whenever I disagreed with »oh in
anv Blven courao I could always count
upon your action with really lotty flis-
mtcresteune&s of purpose and a dc-,
ilro to follow tho dictates ot Sour own
conscience.
¿'«Yon bad nothing whatever to-do
with tho Jackson caso, and ï waa not
atoro that yon even knew I had tak-

/-.^rnisoabr© Roosevelt"
Mr. Dayton said he had filed -with

th« liohif!, commute? ^(ftd^v{t« {rota

erery ban hmnlloned In1 tho luipeaotW
ment rlm.rgee.^
Owl ft to't\ve roUure ttr°a*2 to "drdo''|

In the llitötytfp aeit«og tho Alíele on
tho election appaaflbn lo yonlöfday'eIntàUUçn^^tÂ ^to^ M %a^ttn!parter ot rVaro *,*pp^reW!iil Wheh.lt ahould httvaíhadh ^íl. HG Wm* re¬
elected hy lR Ul« lalaJrtrUy oVér hta op¬
ponent. !

Il0U°8^

who!'bettlecí.empmn.^V. af. Wash¬
burn, ilnrvnrd. lo the dotTOlca H. H.

to the limit of three éeta f> boat Vcsit-
elj and Baff«,

;'T» .'OH» S^V-gp

BY VIRGINEA COLLEGE
Secretary of The Navy Addressed

Seniors of Washington & Lea
and Waa Honored.

lexington. Va., June t?.-Josephus
Dani'. IR. secretary of the navy, wa*igiven the 11 un urary -degree of doc¬
tor of literature by Washington andI.e.; l'nívcrslty at Its annual coni-
iteneenu nt exercises tods;'. .Mr. Daa-icls wr.fi orator of the day and in h!^
address urged the graduates to einul-
a'o the example of manhood set by'¡enere! Robert E. Lee. who was i'or
many yours president of the Universi¬
ty. Eighty nine students received di¬
plomas, degrees in couive ht mg con¬
ferred as fol lo WE:
Master of artst bree; Hacl.plor of

arts, :5b"; bachelor of science, ll;bachelor of laws 30.
Other honorary degrees conferred

were: --

Doctor of laws, Milton W. Humph¬
reys, member of the University of Vir¬
ginia faculty; doctor of divinity, J.
Mercer Blain, China; W. D. Smith.Winchester. Va., und Holmes Rolston,Staunton, Va.

"If I hud Ohe Aviah more than an¬
other for the South, it would be' that
a double portion of the spirit of (¡en¬
era! Robert E. Lee should full uponthem and that those who lead should
receive his mantle and worthily wear
lt."
So declared Secretary of the NavyHüntels in his nddress today. The

tceretnry's earnest message to the
students was "get a hero" and he urg¬ed them to choose Lee as their ex¬
emplar, pointing out that their fu¬
ture would be marked by the sort
of hernes they choose.
"Wc are all hero worshippers-or

wc should be-and I give you the ex¬
ample of the perfect product of whet
worship of the noblest hero can pro¬duce In urging you to choose Lee as*
your exemplar as Lee chose Washing-ton," J he.

*ot tell you the alchemy or
ii gration by which one who
a great man comes to par-

iu he qualities of the object of
the hip."

Declaring that the biggest thing In
going to college was'not what a stu¬
dent gets out of text booka or from
lectures, the secretary expressed the
belle: that students in the larger col¬
leges wore not receiving the inspiringcomradeship and leadership of that
class ot teachers Who give more of
themselves to the c'.a^ea than they
give of the books. L<ea sympathetic,
nature aud - evinced Interest in each
one personally la the Ideal ot those
who aspire to each youth, the secre¬
tary declared.

Secretary. Daniels declared that Lee.brought hil the world to see that fail-,
ure waa not failure..but t,bnt,it wnajnreality the triumph of .devotion to
doty* "which endures siter the tumultand the shouting, ety'd." He spoke of
tbe statesmanship and courage shown
by Lea when, seeing that there was
no hope for victory, he laid, down bis
sword at Appomattox to devote the
rent of hts Ute to teaching the young
men of the South.
"Some times I shudder." said the

secretary, "to think what would have
been the fate of the South In its su¬
preme hour nf need ot a great mau if
the eader of the army had not been
bigenogh and hrope enough to admit
that victory was impossible."

fONVENTION CLOSED
«ou jh (uro llna .Cottonseed Men End

Sleeting VT 1th Banquet,
Wilmington, N. C.,Tune 19.-Clopingtonight with a banquet at Wrlghtsvllie

Beach, the South Carolina Cotton Seed
Crushers Association today elected of¬
ficers as follows:

President, John T. j"**«»»*.- Ker¬
shaw; Vice President, E*.' H. Hendrix,
Leesville; secretary. B F/ Taylor, Co¬
lumbia; associate secretary, W, B.
Wast, Columbia.

Ai resolution Was adopted expressing
appreciation ot tho association ot
Congressman Lever's hiU in the Jiouee,
authorizing tho census bureau to gath¬
er statistics for UGO of thc cotton seed
crushers of the country.,' "

<HIL%* WOHES UP ^NWH 'tfflre?
'(Cdtttlnued'-VrbÀ-^jljv^i^ej

«. K mia/ irAvia «#«»»w m mr m -«»

'_

*', ?

' 1 '

.J^HERE'S asmuch summer comfort about
a blue serge suit as there is in a straw

hat-one is as necessary as the other. You'll
find hundreds of blue sêrges here, some
smart fancy weaves as well as the plain
serges. You can find your ideal suit here
in any price from $10 to $25-an EVANS
FIFTEEN will make you glad of your pur¬
chase-$15 is a mighty good price to pay .

for a suit.
--fi '1 z - There's one nice thing about this '

store, you can find just what you .

want; if your choice is a suit of a
W J^IJ^ jul fancy color you-ll find it here in
^jiSll^âjO^ prices for every pocketbook;

^^pi Lots of trousers for today and
I Saturday. You have an opportu¬

nity here to select from the largest and
most complete line'of trousers in this country
An extra pair just how is of inestimable
value to everyone. Call for any price from
$2 to $9; you'll be surprised at some special
qualities we're showing at from $2.50 to $5.

sOrder by Parcels Pose. We prepay all charges. ^

"The Store with ö Conscience"
r : -. 'mfa k I ..' jg .? % - 11 11-1 " .? .... , ?.-, :

. .
-s ....>?_
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o THE-CANDIDATES o
. .'. .opÓN> o o o o o o o o 000000,000

(Following ie tho official list of on*
trants.
For United States Senate-Cole L.

Mease, L. D. Jennings, W. F. Fol loo K
and:Ellison D. Smith.

Ppr Congress.
First DlBtrict-B. J. Dennis and R.

B. Whaley.
Second District--James F. Dymes

and R. M. Hixson.'
Third DiBtrict-Wyatt Aiken. P. H.

Dominick, F. 8. Brans, and J. A. Hor¬
ton.
Fourth District-T. C. Duncan, Jo¬

seph F. Johnson, and Sam J. Nicholl*.
Fifth District-D. E. FlÄley aftdW. F. Stevenson.
Sixth District-A. V. Hamer, J. B.

Ellerbe and J. W. Ragsdale.
Seventh Dlstrtet-À. F. Levar.
For OOvernpr-Lowndes J. Brown

lug, John G. Clinkscalea, R. A. Cooper.John T. Duncan, W. C. Irby, Jr . Rich¬
ard ll Manning. J. B. A. Mullally, JohpG.' Richards, ChaHos A. Smith andMendel L. Smith.
Fo: 'Lieutenant Governor.-A. j,

L'eathea. William Hamer, J, A^lunttovand B. F. Kelley. .«For Secretary pf State-R. M. Mc-
Cbwn. .

For comptroller general-A. W.
Jones and J. A. Summersett.
For State T*ás£»«*^. fc

^«¿r '&atí» Slperiötent^t bf 'Ettp-cittibn-J. E. SweanngBf.
?Fdr Attorney <ien^uj-Q. tatitoand. T.»PSM«»../For^ftfo^ A^ieultatèi-E. J, Wntaön.

. Fdr Hiilroad : Cd^inihbèhli.hbrJanies -CttnsM Georgs 5tf-vylffö3Ck

V-Törröbu, CôWtfli*, ^feh, ÖÖha $T."dtmersl Naiera,
tenírhl 'ÜlMtonH 3$fcgftjft ft^lRht

TESTIX« E I?GE ii IC hi

Mun Who Wanteú te" Cet Blnrrfcd
Wl'hout ^ertlfjeste-itfcka.

Madison, Wis.. Juno 17.-Tho Stat :
supreme court today- -suîtalnod tho |constitutionality of tho' eugenic mar¬
riage law, revèrslng. the Milwaukee
couniy circuit court.
Í The law requires male applicantsfor license' to undergo blood tests. Al¬
fred'A. Peterson, refused a .license onfailure to present a. medical certifi¬
cate, started, action tb .'test'the con¬
stitutionality 01 the Tncasure.
The. law proscribes a tee of $3 to

physicians to make thc reunited test.
It was;shown that four phyV.lclánu re¬fused to make the examinations onthe1 ground that the fcc was- i asu í-1notent.

«OVER "XIAGARA PALLS"
Heroine Accomplishes The Feat la the

Morles.
In tue auveriisiiiE cúí uTño oí. îod-jG

issue Manager Pinkaron ot the Pal-1
motto Theatre announces tho exhibi¬
tion of a picture "Over. Niagara Falls"
that has created the; mpst intense In¬
terest wherever shown;. A-Il ls"va tour
rell production abd devotees1 of:Wie si¬
lent drama will 'only^^s'itbb.oppor¬
tunity or seeing this- picture t^day.The.re are many thrilling situations
among which'ta-the trip over the falls
In a barrel which" ls accomplished by
the heroine or the atbry/ :

''
* \ "-'V - )?"?
SEW DRY ACT

Tennent 'Men Wúuld «et Around the
IMspn'c Otor Keuyou I;aw.

:. Washington, June 17.-À cónstitu-
tlohal amendment designed to protect'.'dry" states was Introduced . In the
Senate today by Senator Allinghambf Vermont. Instead or prohibitingtho sato for beverage -purpose* Ot in¬
toxicating liquor In the United states."'

the HobBOn-8heppard constltu-
mal amendmept does, the Dllllng-

amendmeut merely prohibits the
jportatton into any state for sale

'use ter any purpose contrary tolr hi*» bf sud; State. Its purposektmt^f to the recently enacted Ken-
itt law. but It would remove all quea-
on as to the vaUdUy of the legisla»
on embraced in those roatter/t. *

BANDIT ftHO*E TílfcOüGH

ha SaHo* Itoñi IToald «BT©' To Pay '

100 Por Coat. oC Stock to Settle.
Springfield, 111., June 17.-A .peti¬tion toking for a receiver, for the LaBalle Street Trdpt and Savings Bank,

signed tonight by the State AuditorJániea J. Brady, will be filed tomorrow ^in Chicago. The petition is based on'
the report'mdae by Bank Examiner
Daniel V. Harkin, who had investigat¬ed the bank closed last week.
Tho report of Examiner Harkin de¬

clares leans of 91,573,000 were made
by the bank to companies controlledby William Lorimer and C. B. Mundy, .

president and vice president of thc
closed bank. Aa guaranty for theso
loans, personal notes and securities .

-which the state auditor says are worthnot uiore than -130,000 arc beld by tbobank.
The report said that f2.000.OQOworth of notes, bonds and other se¬

curities in the vaults of tho hank wcrogood.. j / -

.- If ïthe stockholders were assessed
ono hundred per cent, on their stock,thc report says, this assessment couldcollected, tho available rupd wouldtotal $1,300,000 capital and eurpluB,-a$1,000,000;arseasment anjT $2,000,0W \worth ot paper. This wohfcl afford dull
payment to tho depositors and be vir- v

tually a total loss to the stockholders,according to Havkin's report. ~ ???.'.i'l-^T--,-' i--V v. .: : >OO OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOO?'.
. '....^. .- ... ow Mr. KoeaterV Posai. -, -,<i;

O O O O O O o o o ojgß ç^pvo O O OOO
Tho Intelligencer appioclato? tho op.portunlty lo be tho first publication to *

have tho privilege of presenting thopoem, -BlopBlS." written äy öeo. R.Ivoester, publisher of the GreenvillePiedmont. Ip a' nôto accepting ourrequest for its use Mr. Koaator, who isattending the «tate convention says:"This poem, i think, sets forth theIdeals of true Elltdom end î have dod-iqated lt to the Elks. yt..^lf you care tb do so. you may pub¬lish this In your Thursday editionwhen the boys to whom W1* a tributewill be gathsred in Anderson. If youdo publish n.M^aate^iHNlh'«tMii'v-the cc-nyrlght line is attached as thisTrill he Ita iflrst publication and I in¬tend to forward your paper to theLibrarian of -Congress to perfect mycopyright title to this effuikàt.'

':^mr:S^¡lÁÎS^)^./? .':.Mohtgotóary, Aï*, June í7.~Tftef ?átate «éttócratic e?ecr*ttvb cannulize itoday nuVUfled the bbmlhatíón orJ. Speight 'for cortgteas hi tho ihtftlAlabama dlBtrict to succeed Represen-*at|ve Clayton, the dUtrlct ctítftnll-tee of . the third district ' declaredtoe nointhee without callinga primary, W. O. dtfulkey. oï'ifcaëy»,.protested tho nomination. . Today ihet*V? P***11"* oro^rad the nama !*f>both Speight and Mulkey to be ptocedon tho ballot for a special election tohe held next week, > ..


